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Regi*ter of Memhert' lnteress * Wistaeton Fari*h Council
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1 ) Ehcbd XEmbe|t 3houtd comult the guurnco-. no&. lrr.t acconpeny ttrb iorm end- lhe- 
-Uember 

Code of Conduct prlor to

" ;;pt"{d;'ft" negigter ot rndeJffi. ritiut u"-bere mey iaei edvho fiom th. onlbring oficat' clo* or chALc

on rrglsbrlng U16lr tnor63u, ffi 19 nrylrbr an lntstost ir irnmerty Uro mepo6lbility of e'Gh Individual nsnb6t'

2) f,amberr ns€d not r€gFt,|t lnnelctt3 wttich lho fonitoring ofFcet h* agmed nnk ea 'talEitlv' lnisl€si8"' Pla'so 336
- il;ilb"; G.d" ot Conduct ot contact Uc nonhodng Ofnccr tor further lnform.ton on ..mltve lnbltal8'

A. DISCLOSABLE PEGUNIARY INTERESTS

Under ttE Relevant Authoritles (DiscjGabb Pecunhry IntBrests) Ragulations m12 afi Cheehire East Councifs Membar Code of

6;id;;;;6;J or coopfu member of * To!,vnbouncil, you must Egistor yourourn dtscloeable pecuniary intal€stB, aB d€linod

ilr;; 
";;;"r.iei 

*t *t U"i"*, Ogaf,"r with tho8e of your ipouse or civil partner [oI a person with whom you live as a spouse or

c{vil Partn€rl of which )rou a'e av{are'

lf you fail to do so, and t E{t participats (speak of t/ote or both} at a cqncil or commitbe meeting, you may b€ committing a ctiminal

ofiance.

wwwq sfu es$*$ree*sf.5pq*w ar#<



{{} fimploynnent

Itlot*: show wsry emPl*Ymonf &of
Iras fo &e declared for incsflte *ax
purposes

IiJote; H/frare *ny office i.s herd, gdve

lfis nams of ffia peraon/body w&ich
rrads {fic *Ppolrtnrerf

ttl $poneomhiP

f{ote.'ststs ffts smouat or Yalus of
any pym**laxPan*os rcceiYad.
Piynanb incfirdo oxPan*es Ped
byapofi#cel PaW

Hrnployment, Qfficc, fiobi, trade,
huslness or voeation you, your $pouss
or civil partner have, fsr which you, your

spou$e or civil partner reoeive any
benefit orgain (i.e. profit, salary or
ben*fit in kind)

lnclude a short description of the activity

e.S. 'Arroilntant' or'Farmsr" and the
nJnre of any employer or body, firm or
company whictr you, your spouso or civil
partner owri or in whose securities you,

your spouse or civil p*rtner have any

beneficiatinterest. This must inelude any

remuneration as a Director'

Any badyr::, {, i, r.i! i

::,,1,,

i: ri

I ri.,,.i.i,'i. .;iorrr.i:. i :,tr;.1 r : Council)
any payment to you in respect of your

election or any *xpen$es You have

incurred in carrying out your duties as a

FarishlTown Councillor, Please aleo
include any payrnent sr ftnancial beneftt
received kom a Trade Union.



{3} S***trit$**

ilois.'lt ic nof ncc**rary fo dec&la
8re naturuorsiee of *ro holding
*tmpty tfis nanra of flts con p{lny or
othorbo{Y.

Flease giv* detalls of any bcdy which
h*s a place of business or o\rrfis land in

the Pari*hffown Council's area and in

which ysu, your spsuse or civilpartner
have a beneficial interest (a

sharaholding) of more than [2$,000
(nominalvalue) or n&re than 1/100mof

the tatal share issue of that badY

{whichever is the lower) or if there is
more than one cla*s of share, the total
nominalvalue of shares in any olass of
that body of rnore than 1/'100rltof the
tatal shares of that class"

{{} Cor&ets for
$ervic€6 $rith

Goods, Work* or
the Council

r:f current,

'.a.,.:,:,;,,,..::

,..: i 1.i .

r,,,1;:qi,1;;1 t..t ri ti a:,ii. l ,:, goods,i: r'

r;:::ii:!rr:.t-. i

ffofer lfifs rela{se ta anY cursrtor
angolng contriaet for gaods and
servics$

Counciland you, your spoilse or civil
partner anY bodY, finn or comPanY bY

which you, your spouse or civll partfi€r

are employed or which you, your spou$e

or civil partner ou,n or in which you, your

spouse or sivil partner have a beneficial
interest, referred to at 3 above-



t6) Land and Licencse

N{ote: thi*,elrorld include Your rwn
hamaor#Bfionrre af your
spousdefvilperftar tfiat is wlthln
the TownlPa$sh Coaacfl bound*ry
and any propffi fur wfiiclr You,
yo{rrspo,rsa ar civll Partner
racoivss r6rlt orart n or&lagscs

{6} Corporate Tenancies: Land
laaaed from ..... TownfParish
Council

Itlofa: Ilrisapplies to any corp$rufa
{enaney fium... TawldPartsh
Councill

The addres$ or other descriPtion
(sufficient to identify the location) cf any
land or property in the Pariah/TCI#n

Couneil's area in which you, your spou$6
or civil partner have s beneficial iftterest.
Please indic*te whether You, Your
spou$e or civil partner are the owner,
lessee or tenant. You should include
l*nd in whieh yotl, your Bpou$e or civil
partner may have a lirence, alone or
with athers, to occupy for a period of one
month ot longer. You rnust also include'
for example, anY allotments You, Your
$pou$e or civil Partner rent or use

Flease give the address or other
description (stfiicient to id*ntify the
location) of any land leased or tricansed

$rom the Town/Farish Councilby you'
your spcure or civil parffrer or any body,
flrm sr company bY which You, Your
spouse or civil partner are ernployed or
which you, yCIur $pouse or civil partner

own or in which you, your $pou$e or civil
partner have a beneficialinterest
(specified at 3 above)"
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B PERSONALINTERESTS

Under Chsshire Eagt Councils Memb€r Code of Corduct, as an elec{ed or co-opted rn€mber of .h.isr*S.tp.d. T#/Pati$ Council,

Vili-rr"t igi"t"r tffilon*,ing e"rsonal lntarests. Failure io register and/or dddare personal inteest$, !r iake appropriale actiotl

ffin 
" 

p.oir,rt inter$t is -p"dilr"fi;"s yor participJpl in coundl business, can bave thc council open to.duller€€'

itipia 
",i"n 

it'ir"p,rt"tion oa flie 
"rrfro*ii 

ina ,es-uri in a 
'[,ttmder 

being found to be in brcacfr of the irember code of colduct

A porition of general eontrol or
managsr$ent of any body towhich you have
bsen appointed or nominatod bY #
TownlPari*h Council

il{ *ramvl*
PI&N#rt6

UTSTI,S

5Fc$.rJ * &d,.$un$

sufi $afi*rr'f'lte#
s{rs cs}r}, $f ffi,

$g N&gtl

r{Eufdx
$frrr08/rt'

A paeition of general
manasernent of any body exercising
functions of a public natura

, .-rliilr jil i:ri



& pm*rt**rl ofgenoral conffol or
managsm*nt of any bdy directad to
eharitabls purpose$

A position of general control or
msnagoment of any body whose principle
purpsass incluse influencing of public
opinion or poticy {including any political
Barty ortrade union)

please nob that in addition to classes ot personal intemEt set out above, you will havc a pelsonal inbrest in any businsss of the

authority where a d€dsion in relation to 0iat business might reasonably be regard6d as afiecling your-uEllbeing or financial position or

the welLeing or financial poeition of a "relevanl p6tson'to a greabr exbnt than the maiority of other Counol tax payers, Etepayels, or

inhabitar*$ ;f the eledor, division or ward, a6 lhe case may bo, afiected by ttle decision. Dus to the natu€ of suc*l inErests, it is not

pradical lo se€k to egister tte same, but you must make an apprcpriate dechEtion ard take apptopriate ac{ion (wherc th€ personal

inbrest is abo a preiudicial interest) if you are present when such business arises.

pleaea see the Member Code of Conduct snd the guidance note8 for a ffinition of a 'relovant peBon" and lor fuihet infomatiofi on
prejudicial inlerosb, prBdebmination and bhs.



C DECLARATION

As a manber of \r$smsffir Parhir counofl, I hd€by gilr6 ndica b tle Mollfrodng ofrcer for chosllit€ Fst-cqmcil of thoee dtsdoedle

mcuniarv inbr€sts ard DerBod ilEfe;I;hur'ixn mqulreo to d€dare uiroer fe R*rant Authoflies (Discbseble Pecun'E]Y

i"t*""tti R grtd.,* 2Oiz ana wiot*l Parbtr Coundte llernb€r cod€ d co{du€t

I uderstdd fiat in eo ddng I mud abo &clar€ noa onv rry ourn l erEsb but aho any disd6able peo'rfary htetsst ol my 8pou36 s

"i;l 
p;{r€-; p"*- wUr .frrorn r an uvlrq- 

"i-".Ut 
tafo C 

"*ri.r, 
I an arvare). \ilher; there are no $rcb intemsts ud6{ anv h€dhg

I tEir€ endors€d thc brm 'non€'.

I und€it(ard that, fi I bocorflo aws€ d any new dkdcebh p€drnltry inbr6t_ or regertable peilaond inleGgt, or .,tangE to ?ny

disdcabb pelninry irilare* or reghe;bl6'perso"ar inrrsst' i.mGt $;ihin z8-da]'8 d !€corniu anart cf thir no&V th€ i'onibdng

Ofur. I unders0a;rd tlat if I b€cotd;arad"rttiU pr".ott OurlrU he course d brir*nees whidl ll3labs boing iransa.ied' I must abo

m*e tre appropa* deffiion at that time and tala app'ogiab ac'tim'

I rsdofridxr (r{ if I fail io cornply rr{fltr vlqsiaston Padsh coundFs I'ilen$€t Code of colduci or l:

(i) omit any information that ehould be induded in this Notice;

{ii} give false or misleading information; or

iiiil-negrccf to kecp my register entrtes andlor declarations Llp to dete,

that this may

$iuned:

Plsaso t
ffig,M$$.{ilulmee l*g*rs.y-uv**rs,,ffi.{ tgp r.! r{.s*se-H $*.wg*-',u*.

t 7y1 r{nv 2s9,,3

be a criminal affence and/or amount to a breach of the eode of Conduct and will be deatt with acmrdir$ly-

strrn itto ftre lilonttoring Officer by email to:'


